Identification and characterization of a serpin with differential expression during the life cycle of the sea lamprey.
We have cloned a member of the serine proteinase inhibitor gene superfamily from the sea lamprey, Petromyzon marinus. The predicted translation product contains a putative signal peptide and mRNA expression is localized mainly to the liver. Northern blot analysis indicates that the mRNA increases in the larvae and peaks in late larval life. At the onset of metamorphosis there is a approximately 10-fold drop after which it remains low. These changes correspond with levels of circulating thyroid hormone suggesting that this serpin is involved in or regulated by molecular signals that induce metamorphosis in the lamprey. Use of alignments and structural information from other serpins indicates that the lamprey serpin has the potential to be inhibitory. In addition the lamprey serpin contains methionine and serine at the P1 and P1' positions, respectively. Appropriate residues at positions important in allowing the insertion of strand s4A into beta-sheet A that occurs upon cleavage in inhibitory serpins are also found in the lamprey serpin.